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Demonstrators in Our Labora
tories. 

One of the be t features oj our 
institution, and one in wbieh, it can
not be denied, we are far in advance 
-of most of the uni versities of this 
western region, is the degree to which 
laboratory instruction has superceded 
the older methods of teaclling the 
natural scionces. 

We would by no means attempt to 
minimize the benefits which. have 
accrued and are still accruing to onr 
students from this system, even as it 
ilxists, but we would like to venture a 
lew suggestions as to the improve
ment of the plan as now in vogue. 

No student who has struggled 
through his first two terms of Ohemis
try laboratory work, with only the 
<lccaslonal aid that th'e professor or 
his one assistant could find time to 
~ive him, will fail to see the force of 
our plea for more instruction in the 
.A B O's ot laboratory work. It is fail' 
to say that not only in this laboratoy 
but in every other one where a large 
. number of students are at work every 
day, that there i during the first 
term more time ab olutely wasted 
Simply becau e students are ignorant 
of the common laboratory methods 
and he itate to try experiments for 
fear of doing serious damage, than is 
11 ed to good effect. 

Do not understand us to claim that 
this is the fault of either student or 
professor. It certainly Is neither, 
for nowhere do we find men who are 
more crowded with work thail tbose 
in charge of these very laboratories, 

• and no class of students are. brighter 
<>r more ready in picking up fact,s than 
the scientific students of our own 
institution. Bllt the fault, as it 
seems to us, lies in the fact that our 
regents have failed to recognize, as 
the trustees in ea tern colleges do, 
that to secure uch in truction no 
plan is comparable to that of estab
lishing fellowship ~nd scholarships, 
which may be held by undergraduate 
student who have had the first year 
-or two of work in the particular 
·branch an'd hence are perfectly capa
ble of giving the much needed labora
tory instruction. 

We have a few fellowships already 
-established in the University, but all 
these are In courses where- no labora
tory instruction is gi ven, and all are 
held by post-graduate students at far 
higher salaries than are u ually paid 
to holders of such scholarships and 
fellowships as we advocate and as are 
maintained in large numbers at all 
the great university laboratories of 
the ea ·t. 

We recognize that our regents are 
greatly hampered by the Rcarcityof 
funds, and that they would gladly 
furnish more abundant means of in
struction if they liad plenty of money, 
but here is a plan by which for a ve y 
small expenditure each year demon
strators may be maintained in each 
<>f these laboratories. 

"The college yell is a purely Amer
ican invention and is unknown In 
other countries. In England the 
students Simply . cheer or scream 
the name of their college or univer
Sity, no attempt is made at a hythmi
-cal measured yell as in this country. 
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Baconian. 
The paper of the eyening . wa, read 

by Professor Ally on "The Phy ical 
Basis of life. " The subject wa con
sidered under four heads: fir t, cyto
logical vivisection or experiments on 
living animal cells; second, emulsions 
made to stimulate living matter; 
third, experimental embryology; and 
fourth, conclusions. 

In cytological vi "isection or mero
tomy the object is to show by direct 
experimentation just what part the 
nucleus plays in the animal cell. For 
this purpose an infusorian (Stentor) 
is used. 'fhe animal is divided in 
various planes, (nd it is found that 
the resulting portions will each de
velop into complete animals, provided 
a portion of the meganucleus is in
cluded in each portion. It is found 
in other Infusorians that tood can be 
ingested after enucleation, but the 
food cannot be digested. Thus it is 
fonnd that the nucleus exerts a regu
lating influence on the acti "ities of 
the cell. 

Various experiments have been 
carried on to produce artifiCially a 
substance that wlTI exhibit all the 
phenomena of living matter. Oertain 
'emulsions and foams have been made 
which partially fulfill the require
ments, the most successful being an 
olive oil foam. The oil is Shaken for 
a long time at a temperature of 50 0

-

:60 0 O. and an alkali added . This 
forms a substance very much like pro
toplasm. Even karyokinetic figures 
have been observed in some gelatine 
oil em ulsions , 

Experiments In embryology have 
been directed in great part toward 
the. solution of the problem of bered,i
ty. Various hypotheses haye been 
ad vanced, but none have been satis
factory. Lately experiments have 
been made on the nuclei of ova to 
ascertain what influence they have on 
heredity, and a very notable one was 
the attempt to transfer the nucleus 
of a toad's egg to the enncleated egg 
of a frog, and to produce thus <1 toad 
from a frog's egg. The eggs did not 
survivo the experiment. however. 
But since the time (,f this experiment 
othel's have been performed on muti
lated sea urChin ova, and by those it 
wa ' found that both nucleated and 
enucleated ova couLd be fertilized . 
Moreover, when the fertilizing ele
ment was of a different species .from 
the ova, the nucleated oyum pro
duced a hybrid, while the enucleated 
ovum produced an animal of the same 
speCies as tho fertilizing element. 
Thu It was shown that the cyto
plasm of the ovum was not a factor 
in the heredity transmission of charac
ters, and that the nucleus was not 
essential for development. 

The conclusion arrived at wa that 
the cell was not the physiological 
unit, In fact there was no such unit 
knowo. It was also maintained thaL 
the term cytoplasm, meaniog all the 
coll contents except the nucleus, was 
a better term than protoplasm . 

The paper announced for the next 
meeting is by Professor And~ews, on 
"Some Recent U, eful Application of 
Electricity other than MechanicaL" 

The class in Zoology completod the 
subkingdom Cbeleuterata, Monday . . , 

-'. 

October Book Bulletin. 
Minne.ota Geological Survey"":19th 

L~eport, ]890. N. H. Winchell , State 
Geologist. 

Surgeon General's Library-Index 
catalogue yol. 14. 

Marcow, J. B.-Oatalogue of published 
writing of Charles Abiathar White. 

Solms-Laubach, H. G.-Fossil Bot
any. 

Ward H. M.-Timber and some of its 
Diseases. 

De Bray, A.-Morphology and biology 
of fungi. 

F!sher, G. P:-Outlines of uni veraal 
history. 

Falckenberg, R.-History of modern 
philosophy. 

Ladd, G. T.-Outlines of Physiologi
cal Psychology. 

Sully, James-Outlines of Psychology. 
Oaird, Edward-Evolution of Relig

ion, 2 vols. 
Gllyey, O. M.-Olassic myths in Eng

lish Literature. 
Ri ce, J. M.-Public School System of 

U. S. 
Palmer, F. B.-Science of education . 
Oompayre, G.-Abelard. 
Brackett, Anna a .-Woman and the 

Higher Education. 
Waldo, Frank-Modern meteorology. 
Oollins, J. O.-Study of English Lit

erature. 
Bain, Alex-English compOSition iJ.nd 

Rlletoric pt. 2. 
1.ee, Sidney-National Dictionary of 

Biography vol. 36. 
Harvard University'S Studie!; In Clas

sical Philology, vol. 4. 
Oornell Studies in Classical Philology, 

vol. 4 . 
Gudeman, Alfred-Syllabus on his

tory of classical philology. 
Oalderwood, Renry-Evolution and 

man's place in nature. 
Grove, Sir George-Dictionary of mu

sic and musicians, vol. 4. 
Baln, Alex-English composition and 

rhetoric pt. 1. 
Waldstein, Ohas.- Works of Ruskin. 
Droy en, J. G.-Outlines of prinCiples 

of history. 
Smith, Golwin-The United States, 

a political history. 
IIolland , Thos. E.-Element of juris

prudence. 
Oensus of Iowa for 1880. 
Webster, Noah-International dic

tionary. 
PJ'oceeings of Royal Society of Oan

ada, ]892. 
Iowa Oolumbian Oommission- IJand

book of Iowa. 
Iowa General Assembly-24th Journ

al of House . 
Iowa General Assembly-24th Journ

al of Senate. 
Proceedings of 1st national confer

ence of University Extension. 
Quick, R. II.-Essays on Educational 

Reformers. 
Iowa Geological Survey. Report for 

]802, S. Ualvin, State Geologh!t. 
Perry, Wm. S.- Ecclesiastical eoostl

tution of .Amerlcan church. 
Protestant Episcopal church, Prayer 

Hook. 
Protestant Episcopal church, AlLar 

Service. 
Protestant Episcopal church, llym

nal. 
Martin, H. N.-Human Body. 
Mitchell, Ellen M.-Study of Greek 

Phllosophy. 
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Mints, Wm.-Logic, lnductil'e and de-
ductil'e. 

Huxley, T. H.-Evolution of ethic. 
Bowne, B. P.-Principles of Ethics. 
Sharp, F. O.-.Ae thetic element in 

morality. 
Everett, O. O.-Fichte's Science of 

Knowledge. 
Morris, G. S.-Hegel's Philosophy of 

State and of history. 
Kedney, J. S.-Hegel's Aesthetics. 
Porter, Noah-Kant's EthicS. 
Morris, G. S.-Kant's Oritique of 

Pure Reason. 
Watson, John-Schelling's Trans

cendental idealism. 
Ramsay, W. M.-Ohurch in the Ro

man Empire. 
Galton, Francis-Decipherment of 

blurred Finger-prints. 
Galton, Francis-Finger Prints. 
Browning, Oscar-Hi tory of Educa
tional Theories. 
Allen, W. F.-Short History ot the 

Roman People. 
Myers, P. V. N.-Eastern Nations 

and Greece. 
Milner, Alford-England in Egypt. 

Hesperian. 
The program was opened by an 

in trumental duet by the Millses 
Tomp on. The first literary selection 
was a declamation by Dawn Bau er
man entitled "Lady Bountiful's Tri
umph." This was Miss Bauserman's 
tlrst appearance on a Hesperian pro
gram. ReJ declamation was given in 
a pleasing manner that impressed her 
audience very favorably. Katherine 
Watkins gave a five minute speech 
in wllich she told what she would do 
it by some necromancy sho were 
suddenly transtormed into an augUijL 
and learned profes or. ner speech 
was witty, racy and entertaining, but 
she did not speak loud enough in 
the latter part . A discussion fol· 
lowed between IIelen Stewart and 
Frances Ohurch, on "New Times vs . 
the Old." Miss Stewart's delivery 
was very pleaSing, but what she had 
to say was not well enough connected. 
She empha ized principally the better 
materiai conditions of the .1 Ncw 
Times. " Mi s Ohurch was not as 
intere ting as usual in the first part 
of her talk, but in the latter part sqe 
reached her usual standard and held 
ber audience well. 'fhe "Old Times1' 

were maintained to be superior to the 
"New 'rlmes" because in the Jives ot 
the people there W8S not then so 
much of strite and rivalry. Mis 
Wood gave a vocal solo which was 
heartily encored . Mary Haukln then 
gave a declamation entitled "Down 
to the Oapltal." The personation of 
tho old man from the back dh!trlctA 
who had come up to the capital to see 
about bis ponsion, was very good. 
Lucy Gardnor gave an oration, "A • 
Plea for Oharltable Judgment." This 
was Miss Gardner's. first appearance 
also, and sbe made a very ravorabie 
impression. ner oraLlon was thought
rul and her' delivery pleasing. 'l'he 
last number was a dcclamatlon by 
Amy Zimmerman, "Dorothy Q." It 
was well gil'en and much enjoyed by 
the audience. 

Professor Griffin ot Michigan Uni
versity has been elected rcpre8enLa
ti vo to Oongress, to fl I L a vacancy 
caused by the death of hi predccssor. 
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proving thcmsclve human, But 

when such nthu ia IU can lead a 

college man to so torg t all in, tinct 
or gentleman and to lower not only 

his own reputation but that of hi 
college by making an attack on cle

f nc I s women who happen to b in 
the .carriag bearing tbe banner of 

th def il I. d team no excuse can be 

• uch tr atment wa re-
c iv <l by om . U. I. glrl ' at tho 

hands of Iowa 0011 g tudents, and 

Grinllell" dlsgrac tul condu t toward 

vi itol' ha r ach d a climax. Th se 
sham I 0 individual wore the I. 
color ' and on had on hi foot-bal i 
uit so that all doubt all to thcir 

identity is di pelled. Wb n it is re

membel'cd how . U. I. treated the 

I. . I, am on the 0 'ca ion of the 

latl r'il d t at here la I, yeaI'; how all 
__________ lo_w_a_C_II...;.y_, _Io_w_a, I' joi 'iug was rei trained on a count of 

Entfrectl\ttheTowa Ityl'ostOmces88ecolld an injured 1. C, man bow in fact 
class Jllfltt~r. 

evcry I. C. man wa treatedlik the 

La ' t. aLllrday's foot-ball game with genU man he was then UPPO!! d to 

Grinnell "howed \'ery clearly th b Iowa College bould blu b for 
radical differ nce betwe n the two shame OVCI' the di graceful act per

in ·titution in the matter of public 

spirit among the student. It i 

petrated la t • aturday, the memol'y 

of which can never be wiped away. 

* painfully apparcnt that the tudent * * 
hodyof . U. 1. takes an e sentially That uch a cene meets wlt.h thc 

'c1flsh view of athletic mattcrs condcmnation it deserves, ven in 
and indeed all oth r general enter- the place wher it wa perp trated, 

prise, and po itiv ly refu 'e to lend is pro\'en by the following manly 

It hand in any undertaking unle . apology in the Unit: 
they can see an immediate per onal The ('Ilit i \' ry orry to I al'lI tbat 
benefit. "Wbat good will it do ome of th sp ctator ' 0 far fOl'got 

th mselve as to top on Its way 
mel" i their ever ready (ttle tion to town a ca.1'I'iage containing screral 
when a ked to contribute to any ladie wearing . I, colors. Wc 
cau c or even to attend gamc , field have it on good authority that t.h' 
day exercise, lc., ilnd yet there I' leadcrs of Lh otltl'((g weI' town boy , 
little room to douhL that t.be e incli. and not stud nt. 1L is an unpard-

onable OlLlI'ogp- tb c1 cd of rutlians 
vidual ' orcas ioually sec enough good and not of g ntlemen- and we fe I a 
in a foot-ball game to induce them to a college lik begging th pardon of 
stand on the bridge to watch one, the . . 1. for an In ult we could 

and thu di honor the 'chool and tbe 'fh 

entire student body: Whenever a 
reverse I m t by our tram these 
elfish one are fir t to complain and 

criticise tbe management and play

er. They do not seem to on ider 

the hard work and elf acrifice or 
very man who play, Ir tbe tcam i 

beaten it i all h cause they did 

not play hard or 10 L their nerr etc. 

But what can a nlvcr ity expect 

when from nearly a thou and ttl-

dent it cannot get even two full 
eleven for a practice game. Row 

can a team rcceive training when it 
only ha ix or eight men? With 

Grinncll entbu iasm tran 'planted in 

•. U. 1. we could have a winning 

team year after year. Over there not 

only two eleven practice but three 

and four, and for a man to hold his 

place on the fir t team require 

s "ere training in every resp ct and 

the hade t playing of which be is 

capable. Grin nell' collegc pirit i 

certainly commendable. Wben after 

defeating a team in a quare and up

right manner and proving them

'elve tbe supcrlor tbe tlldents gl\'e 

themselves up to the greate~ t cxcite

ment and rejoicing, thcy ar only 

$100 Reward, $ I 00. 
The reader of tbis paper wilt be 

pleased to learn tbat tbere is at least 
one dreaded disea e that scitmce has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
and tllat is Catarrb. Hall's (Jatarrll 
Cure is the only positive eure 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is laken 
internally, acting directly on the blood 
and mu('ous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
tbe disease, and giving the patient 
strengtb by building up the constitu
tion aud assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so milch 
faith in Itll curative powers, tbat they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. !::lend for list 
of testimonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENNY " CO. Toledo, O. 
W 'old by Druggists, 75c. 

You are apecially invited to viait 

~h~ade~'~ D~ng ~~o~e 
when in need of Perfume.. Soapl, 

Bruahea or ToUet Artie) ... 
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EDWARD NEWTON BARRETT, 0.0., Paslor of Ihe PresbyterIan Church, Iowa City, 10wI.
T hHv~ Ihl~ day ~u\)scrlb~d for the ·It,'viseo 1':<111100' or lhe J"I ~rll"lloDa l Cyclopaedillo liecausij I 
11I118tlll~lted Ihat IIco0l81ns mudl valuable lu(ormatlon not to be found III olher Similar Euc),
clopedla~. 

A. E. SWISHER, Attorney al Law, lowl City, 101091.-1 haw' purchased a set, al1d In part PS)
JI1P,nt Ib~refor havu ijxOlullllI~O illY AIIl~rlCall willi AnnualS. I can heartily cOTllmeud It to any 
olle desiring Ihe lies I 
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Cigoreffes. 
Cigarette smokors who Bre willing to )mv a 

IIItie more tbnn tbo price cbarged for the ordi
nary trade cigarettes. wilt fi nd tills brand su
perior to all oUle,s. 'I'be ntcbmond /Straight 
(1ut No. I Clgaret.tps are mado from Ihe bright
ost, most dellcl\tely tJavored and blgbest cost" 
Gold Leaf grown In Virginia. 'J blR the Old and 
Original Brand of lStralgbt Cnt Clltftrottes, and 
was brought out by U8 III Ibe year of 1875. 
nEWAR~: OF IMITA1'lON~ and obSet\'4' 

that tbe tJrm have IlS below Is on every pack
age . 

Allen & Ginter Branch 
The American Tobacco Co. 

Mallufacturers, nlcbmoud, Vlrglnlll~ ~{)HHHe1eia:l ~oU~qe, 
~cacte1#~, CHAMPION'S 

gc~oo~ cf g~O~.-~aH(t, LI ht P 1 D 11 
Two ('011llIlodiou~ Bulldlngs. Thirteen Practl· 19 - UlBB - B 1 VBll( 

CIlI, EXI'~rl.llr~d T~llth.r8 j(lve, IlIstrllclfoll In ~, 
the J011".III!! ' ·Ollr-.!M: HnRllless . . Unlversltv .I M S' 
1"llIJlu·atorv. ElIlIlIsh "nil Nurmal. Short-llall il anU essenger emce 
ami TVI>cwrlthlg. Call or SO-lui for call1l ogllll. · • 

WILLIS" WILLIAMS, Props. 

The Best 
Christmas Gift 

or tile \Jest audJtlon to onc's own IilJrary is 
WIBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 

The New'''Unabridged'' 
(fIr , ~ is at or.ce 

~~~~1;1 ci(',.:11It "utlllsefu!. 
iii Ten ' eal'~ ~Ilent 

re,'18in):,IOlleti tors 
cl"plorcfl, nll/I over 
tIJOO,()(io CX(lCllficd. 

Everybody 
shoulll own this 
book. It quickly 
Iluswers the '1ues
tiong ('onstantly 
arising nbout tile 
history, spelling, 
pronunrlallon, and 
meaning ot words. 

ill Itself. It al80 gives 
the Infonnatlon concernIng 
eminent l,el'80ns; faots concernlnA' tbe 
countries, cities, towns, nnll nalural fell
tnres of tlte globe; Jlorticulars concerning 
noted fictitIous Ilersfln8 anti plaoos; trtlllll
mUon of foreIgn quotations; etc., etc. 

This Work is In valuable In the 
household, amI to the tencher, scholar, pro
tetllliooalman, anti self-ilflncator. 
Sold /iVAl/lJooksellers. 

G. ~ C. Merriam Co. 
PuIlUs/,e,'S, 

Sprlllrdltld, Arass. 
g'"Do not boy cheep photo

.... Phlc nprlnll or luclent 
edl!lon ... 
~ for freePl'Ol\leCtoa. 

Parcels or Valises delivered to any part or Ibe
City lit tbe following ralp.s: Within 121llocks or 
Ihe Post omce. JU cellts; beyond this limit, 11). 
cents. Messenger S~rvlce Furnished on APpli
cation. Clill at or telephone 

Ulester/) U/)io/) Tel~~raPQ OffiCe. 
J. A. OHAMPION, Manager. 

CATARRH :B:.A. VE YOi;1' G-O'r :t'r ~ 
J:£ "0. try >:ny >:nedio1n •. 

Jt IS a sure cure. Try \lllnd be convinced. \'011 
will never re~rct It. Sent by mall to aUY ad
dress. Price One Dollar. JOHN J'. BORR 12l> 
Oiark St., CblcOIgo, JlJlnols. Send for Circular. 

HE 
Mad. to 0,11&'. Perfect Batl,fact/on 

Guaranteed. 

R. P. BRUCE, 
Metropolitan Slk" Dubuque St., tip Bta;,,' 

"~. U. I.," "WJIIlItE ~8~E," lINJ). 
"~WEElJ ~~E BUD" 

·CIG~RS·' 
A r. tit, But Olga" In till Oltl/. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
DU.UQU. ST_n, IOWA OITY. 
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The Greatest Values Ever offered in First Class Reliable Clothing. 

Men's finest Suits and Overcoats at less than wholesale 
cost prices at the . 

Golden Eagle One .... pfTiee Clothing Moase 
", ..... ft ..... ft .... ~ w.fII.w:'" .... _ ••• ~ ....... ... WI ... ... ,. .. 

MEN'S SUITS. 
Hundreds of Fine All Wool ' Fancy Chiviot Sack and Frock 
. 'ui ls, The Golden Eagle formerly sold at $14.00 and $15.00, 
and Uwt means the best on earth at the pricr, 

FOR $9.50. 
Men's Fine lmported Clay Worsted Snits cut in either round 
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MEN'S OVERCO~TS. 
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try. A~ IMMENSE llARGAlN 

HT $9.75. 
Genuine Irish Friez, ulster, extra long, big collar. You never 
bought them for less than 820.00 to $25.00. Having bought 
them for much belOW value, we offer a limited number _ 

HT $15.00. 
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WE BlVE HUNDREDS OF .EI'8 OVERCOATS liD ULSTERS AT FROIII $500 

•• • · • • • .+........................... -.--- TO S9.00, WORTH FULLY OllE·'I'HIRD 1II0RE. 

I We earrrry the Ltarrgest I THE GOLDEN EAGLE Lt~ne of UNIFO~JYlS in the ~ ~ 

• ::~:: •• +++ •••••• +H •• ~ ••• One Price Clothing House 1

150 Dozen Fast Blaek I 
Hose, at 12 ,% Cents, 

worrth 25 Cents . 

Advertising Locals 

Big line of neckwear at Coast & 
Easley's. 

Fall styles in hats and neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer' . 

StitT hat, good value at $2.00 and 
$2.50, at $1.19. They come in all 
shapes and color .-The Golden Eaglr. 

Buy your Fall suili of :Bloom &; 

Mayer. Large t and hest line in the 
city to select from. 

Nobhie. t line or hats at Coast & 
Easley's. 

We show the greate t assortment 
of Fall and Winter Overcoats in the 
city. Tho Golden Eagle, 

Students, you will find the Republi
c(m office the large t and best 
equipped for job printing and binding 
ot any in the city. 

LOST-A pooket note-hook leather 
bound, gilt edged; Finclcr will plea e 
return to O. O. Nutting. 

Great Derby salo this week at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Wanted-Eight 01' ten lDen to rep· 
resent our well known hou e in this 
state. Our large and complete stock 
and various lines, uch a nursery 
toek, plants, bulbs, fancy eed pota

toes, fertilizers, etc., enable us to pay 
handsome salarle to even ordinary 
salesmen. Wage rlln from $75.00 to 
$125.00 per month and ex pen es-ac
cording to the material in the man. 
Apply quick, tatlng age. 

L. L. MAY & 00., St. Panl, Minn. 
(This houso Is responsible.) 

Our Fine 'faHor Made uit are 
equal In style, cut and fit, to the best 
Merchant Tailor Work. Oall and 
see them. The Golden Eagle. 

.............. ~~ .......... + •••••• -

Fact and Rumor. See onr double Im'asLed su its and S ·IUIH!NT.~. itO tf) rhe Old n~lIahle 
---coats before buying.-Coast & Easley. 

Noveltit!s in neckweal' at Coast & 
Easley's. 

Tourist Car From Minnesota 
Points. 

COlllmencing October 5th, aTourist 
Oar will leM'e Minneapolis every 
'l'hul"day morning and runs to Pueb
lo, and ria Albert Lea to Oolumbus 
Junction, arriving at 11:07 p.m., and 
there connect with Ollr O. R. I. So P. 
Train No. 13, which will hold at that 
point for ani val of the 13. O. R. So N. 
train carrying that cal', and \'ia Kan 
sa City, anire at Pueblo second 
morning. 

Beginulng October 10th, Tourist 
Oar willlea\'c Albert Lea every Tues
day morning and run via Minneapolis 
& St. Louis Ry., th rougb Angus to 
Des Moines, arriving at night, and 
there layover and be taken west on 
"Big Fi \'e" ll'riday mOl'Oing and run 
via Omaha, Lincoln and Bellevue, to 
Pueblo. f\ 

The Westem 1'J'ail is publi hed 
qnarterly by the Ohicago, Rock Island 
& Pacific Railway. It tell how to 
get a farm in the We t, and It will be 
sent to you gratis for one year. Sond 
nalDo and add res. to Editor Wes/em 
1'l'ail, Oh icago, and rocei ve it ono 
year free. .JOliN S":HASTIAN, 

G. 1'. A. 

The Iowa Olty Oonservatory of 
Mnsic opens tho course of artist reci
tals with a concert by Iowa's favol'ite, 
Mi s Neally Sterens, on No\,. 29, ilt 
Olose IIall. Miss Ste\'ons has secured 
a. high reputation as a player, and her 
World 's Fair Program Is one ot her 
best. I 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
~ornlr c!owa <!1Vlllat f ~ill/l il. 

Uooc1~ calle, I lor lind delivereR. 
l:Iatbfllction Guaranteed. 

S. J. BURICH, 

Merchant Tailor, 
lIS! Washington St. 

(,00£1 Work. to weRt Prlep8. 
Student Work SoliCited. 

""'.l'OV are invited to spend gour .Ie) .................. , .........................................................• 

leisure l17ol17el',lts at ang time and .................................•................................................. 

~J.~ .. !!.~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ! .~.~ 

Un'it?srs'J.'ty 

1Jook--stors. 
w..~ .... w..!.~~ ... M.~.~I .. Y..9..~. 

v..~.R.Y. ... w.~.~QQ.M.~.~. 

.* IJEE ]n~a~. ~ ca.-it4 
24 GuIN~ON S~REE~. 

Citiiens' Sauings"Jft+ 
~ and Trust Co. 

Capital and SurplUS, $40,000. 

,\ . K. SWll:IREIt, President. 
G. W. LF.WIS. Vice President. 

H. W. KOONTZ, ClI8bler. 

DIRECTORS: 
l'1l/IM. A. 8chl\ptfer, G. W. Lewl.. H. A. 8trub, 

.U. W. Koontz, A. E. "wl~ber, 

~'our ver cent Intel'fllt paid on Deposits. 
Acconnts ~celved subject to Check. 

1,0/1118 mllde on Relll R~tlltA 

The "Zets" have a social Thursda.y 
evening. 

Emma Kalkofen, ex-'05, who i 
teaching neal' Solon, \'i. ited the Uni
vel'Rity Saturday. 

Profe 01' Oalvin will not return 
(!'O1ll the Black Hills until the latter 
part of tho week. 

Marner, L. '9 l, is teaching school. 
Ho will reentel' the Law DOPlU't
ment in the spri ng . 

'fho membel's of Irving Institute 
had their' picturo taken for the Jun
ior A nnual yesterday. 

Treimel', '93, haR been appoint d 
sergrant of 00 "A" and H . O. Dor
cas, '!j.), sergeant of 00. "D. ' 

Ounningham, '!\,j, Hahn, '116, 'frei
mol', '95, Brookway, 'fI,'), Thomas, '97; 
and Moon, '97, joined tho Zet,agaLh
Ian Friday evoning. 

Frances Millor, 'Oti, who waR called 
to Nicholas last week by the sickness 
of her grandfather, will not roturn to 
the University this term. 

Mr. John Rossler, eX'06, made ;I 

short visit to the 'Univers ity laRt 
week. He expects to bo In th Uni
versityagain next 8fl rl~g. 

The following mon have joined 
Irving Institute: W. O. Grave8, '9ii, 
H. D. Page, '07, O. N. Ooldron, \lfl, E. 
W. Seaman, '9/i, G. A. Gibbs, '117, O. 
n. Stempol, '00, n .. r. Smith, '97. 

J:>rofessor Hale, Instead of glvlnj{ an 
examination in English I'oetry, has 
as!llgned an essay to ho written by 
ench of the c1al!s. }'our subJoctll 
wero given, from which to choose 
-" Hamlet,"" 'fboQuocn," "Hamlet 
and Ophelia," amI "ilamlet'R lnslln
I t.y. " 

LflTEST STYLE f£flTS -!JXfJ FUllXISfllXG GOOf)S flT rJLOOM 4' .YIlYE(jl'S. 

.. 



Edna McElra\"y, x-'H::?, I t aching 
In th D af and Dumh A yluLn, at 

ouncll B1utT~. 
l\rr . 0 IT. L. ~fa on who ha be n 
Jneral ccr Lary of the Y. M. C. A. 

len . 'aturday for Rock Fall. , Iowa, 
where he ha accepted a call to th 
mini try. Mr. Ma 011 during his two 
ye.\rs a a tudent or the nlv rslLy, 
mad warm frl nd ' who b L wl~h '. ,,0 with him . 

The Irving and Z LagaLhian .ocl· 
Li ha\' ea'h appoloted a ommit· 

tee 01 two to arrange rul , to go\" rn 
th pr Iiminary del.mte for the elec
tion ot debaters to the Iowa-Mlnne-
uta Leagu cooLe t Kinmonth nnd 

William wer appOint d a commit
t c from tile ZetagaLhlan and Lum
bar aod Virtu trom the In' lng . 

Medical Department. 
Professor P Ler will begin hi reg

ular '''fhroat and nos" clini this 
week. Thu far he htl been holding 
l)rivate cliol which were att oded 
by ctlons or th enior cia s a they 
were called up. 

Profe or Littig of the Chair or 
Practice completed the Ie tures on 
X rvou Di a e III t week, anc1 i 
now taking up the DI a e' ot the 
Vi cural rgan. 

We notic d that e\'eral or th 
"Medics" went to Orl unell with the 
loolrball team la t Saturday for the 
purpo e of helping encourage tl e 
boy. We rou L confe that they 
came back rather eli couraged. 

Tho e "Medic' who ar taking 
work In the gyrona ' Ium highly com
mend tbe 'ali thenic In tru Lion 
whlcb they are rec l\'lng. They ay 
t.hat the benefit derived trom tbe 
bath alone i worth the money, not 
to mention at all tbe value at tbe ex
ercls . Thl gymna lum I certainly 
'omethlng of which a Oluch larger 
number ot the stud nL hQuld avail 
them elve . 

Excbanges. 
Tbe Englewood High chool b at 

the Chicago Uni\'ersity el \'en to the 
time or 12-0. 

Tbe re ult of the Princeton- . of 
Penn yh'anla me L was 4-0 in favor 
of the former. 

The Yale-Prine ton foolrball game 
will be played 011 'fbank gi\'ing In 
New York Cily. 

A large number of the college ttl· 
needing fund for t.b ir re pective 
loot-ball a ' ociation . 

At Cornell nl\' r ity, the women 
are no longer admitted to the toot
ball game tree of cbarg . 

A memorial I t.o b nt to Con-
gr a king Lhat a national academy 
belound on the ite or the Columbian 
Expo iUon. 

Minot Boot.b an eccentric Citizen 
or Monroe, Conn., ba bequeath d to 
Yale . e\'eral large quarri for geolog
ical purpose. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

J)yJjJfjJsio 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 

Medical College, PhiJadelphia, saya of 

Hosford s Acid Phosphate. 

"A wonderful remedy Which gyae me 
most gratifying results in the worst 
forms of dyspepsia. " 

It reache various forms of 
Dy pepsia that no other medi
cine seems to touch, assisting the 
weakened stomach, and making 
the process of digestion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appll. 
cation to Rumford Chemical \Vorks, 
Providence, R. 1. 

Beware of Substitutes and Imita· 
tlons. 

For sale by all Druggists. 

DR. LITTIG, 

06(e, and r .. ld.ne, ou" th, FI"t National 
Bank C1rn" Ollb"q", and Wa,Mn,ton Bt •• 

BALD HEADS 

TIIADC .A"" ....... 

JF1lo ... '1M HtId"'OIl of VOW"., I. WoW" Iud .. • ,." 1111 .. '''' 

&rU"" Doe." .p'" .t ti,. end" HII. 4 •• ''1.'.'' .JlJlMN_' 
Doe, ., faU 0'" ",It .. 0_b.4 Of' """,1M .. ' I, •• f"n of ond,.." 
Doe. VOII" ,eolp «teA' I.".,., Of' 41t 0 1a .. ,,4 OOll.UWII' If.,..,. 
.... '0 .... of VOW" evmJl'o,", fie _t'II.4 ,,, Um. 0" '10" """ kooMe 
hl4. 

~SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROIER~ 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER C~ 
17 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. V. 

8pf1'ltd '(1/" .. 11011 Q flO .ft. 10 Q,'lft" 

W. F. MAIN CO. 

Weetern Office 
and Salesroom. 1I0ur8: 0:30 to 1111. m.; 3:00 to 4 :00, and 7 to 8 Factory, oorner Friend-

p. Ill., Sundays 0:30 to 10 :30 II. m. .hip and Eddll St •. 
Telephone No. 80. 

s. U. I. 
RRSTAURANlf. 

8pecial 'fable. for 8hadelt •• 
$3_00 :E'En ~:E:EX_ 

Eastern Salesrooms , 
67 Friend.hip Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Waterbury 
Incrabam CLOCKS 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque Street., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

8etbTbom_ 
and WelGb 

No. 0 South Dubuque t. Importers anti Jobbers in Watches, Nouelties and Matirials, 
MRS_ I. SCHOOLEY" SON. Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, elc. 

PLANK BROS. 

fountain and ,old ,111' 
Musioal In.trument. of All Kinds, 

aleo Gold Watches and Chain.. En
graulng of Monogram. a Specialty. 
Watohes Cleaned and Repaired. 

128 S. Clinton St. 

l{n~X'~ 

Pupils Received at Any Time. 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Cedar Rapids . Iowa. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Cr.slon, Iowa. ST. JOSEPH BUSIlIESS UNIVERSITY, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Three leadIng schools or Uuslne>l8. horl-ban«1. Typewriting and Penmanship. National rer,u

tatloo; 8tlldeoUlIn aU ndance past year rrom 27 RtBtes. Hlgbes\ aUalnable grade of In8truct on 
at low I po63lble 008t. A II graduates bave been IOCBll'd In I,aylng pOtllllon8. Tbe modern COUl'8e 
or AClilal Bn loCl!ll Practice cI\rrled on b~tween lhoee scbool8 bas no equal. 1'ulllon paid III one 
may be W!edln either. Catalogue and liaLd80me circulars tree. You are Invited to Inve8t1gate • 

.... _ N. FALlo.ctES, Fxea1<1ent. 

@~.H~@fu ~ ~00m. UNION BAKERyi 
~~ Luuch Served at Any Hour 

Day or NI«bt. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN ANY STYLE. 
Board by the week for '3.00. 

726 IOWA AVENUE. 

Boyl, try tbe "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR BEST SHOT" 

Cor. Liuu and Market Sta. 
Bread. Cakes, Pies. BUll!. Rolls and Confec· 

tlonery. 8peciallnducl'I1lelll to student' clubs. 
Weddlnp;s lind Parties supplied upon due notice. 
Goods delivered to all parts 01 tllp. cIty. 0110 Ice 
Cigars alnd tobacco always In stock 

AUIJUS1 SOHINOHUM. Prop. 

LIMA PAR ONR. Pres. 
PETER A. n.:v. ' "Ice Pres. 

LOVELl, aWl Him. Cl\sbler. 
Jon!'! J •. tUIHEK. Ass't Cashier. 

COOVER & CO. 
ARE THE 

AOKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERS IN 

CAN YOU WRITE? L..;e fJ _ o~J First Notionol Bon~, ~.A.RTlS..IlG.~ 
Capital.'~~~o~~;~~~:'A. P 1]0 toq rap I]y . They will !ive Y011 loUd comfort. 

SPECIAL N,w. Correspond,nt. want- UNASH BROS., 
'II in eutry city and town in the Cigar Manulaclurers. 410 Reynold, St 

U. 8. and Canada. Addre .. , with .tamp 

hltrDllional lpttinl Nt.- A eriltit., 

Surplus, $30,000.00. 
DIRECTORS: 

J.ymlln PIU'SOU8. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
Eo Hradway. O. S. Welrh, Amos N. Currier, 

G.W.&II. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Colle!iate, Medical, Dental Pharmacy 
~TEXT'BOOKSl\E+ 

JOSEPH GI LLDTTS Burrs's Dsstouront STEEL PENS · 1\ •• ~ Jl 
-AT-

ItEE & ~IESI PIONEER BOOKSTORE 1 

117 Waahinll10n St. 
Large t SlOck. Lowe t Prices. 

No •• 303-404-17Q-'04, 
A"d otIN, .t,lu to MIlt all ...... 

'rim MOS'!' PIUEC'l' or PENS. 

AND LUNCH ROOM. 
o,.t,,, Beru.d In All 8tl/l". First Cia .. Board 'S per w .. k. 1abl .. for .tud,"t.. Luneh 

an. hour /lall or night. 

:1.21. 1iI_ %:>VDVQVE EI'rlR.:EE'X'. 

U"I:IIID:m::~:III!I:ti:mUilll:~ UlillililiUlliIllIUutniliuliU 

Call and Exa"7ine our Work 
fro"7 the Smallest uock

ets to uife Size. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

IJ 




